
*Must be received on or before 4-1-2019*

Site of Show _______________________________________________________Date(s)_____________________
City, State ______________________________________________

Name & contact info on BLU member submitting proposal (phone#, email address, etc)
______________________________________________________________________________________________

1)  Is the committee of the hosting show in agreement to host our national show? ____________________

3)  What is the web address of the hosting show, and will the national show be advertised there?
______________________________________________________________________________________________

4)  Does the show have the time and space to accommodate the extra entries?_______________________

5)  Will we be allowed the flexibility to add special classes, such as best-headed and best fleece?_____

6)  Can we have fleece, yarn, fiber arts, photography classes?  Will there be a cost for a judge?________

block of rooms to be reserved? _________________________________________________________________

8)  Is there a suitable place for a dinner for exhibitors?  Have you planned for a restaurant or carry in  
dinner?  Will there be a separate social hour for exhibitors and other attendees to mix and talk about 
our breed? ___________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

10)  What about special awards for yarn, fleece, fiber arts, photography? ___________________________

11)  BLU pays $250 toward the cost of the show, to be used at the discretion of the show committee.  

12)  What other BLU members are willing to assist in planning and working during the show?  
______________________________________________________________________________________________

13)  List other special events planned to make the show experience unique.
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

14)  List similar experience and related skills that will help you in planning and executing a
national show.  _______________________________________________________________________________

Complete and mail/scan and email to:

Phone:  740-623-0324

*if extra space needed, use reverse of form, or attach pages*
*Please note, 4-1-2019 deadline for proposals*

Bluefaced Leicester Union
2020 National Show Proposal Questionaire

2)  What is the cost of the judge, or can the BFLs use the hosting show's judge?_______________________

7)  Are there adequate hotel accomodations, and/or camping facilities?  Will the hotel(s) allow for a 

9)  Have you arranged for special awards for class winners; i.e. champion ram & ewe, best flock ?

Have you made arrangements for the remaining costs through sponsorships & donations?  ___________

Lisa Rodenfels  44011 CR 23, Coshocton, OH  43812

Email:  info@bflsheep.com   or somerhill@earthlink.net


